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CCl,IvtO{ IvIARKET-IE C0NGRESS PLEIARI SHSSIOI{, WED{ESDAY, OPEN T0 PRESS:
ETJROPEAI{ PARLIAIvIENI VICE-PRESIDENT TO HOID PRESS MNFERMCE THI,,R^SDAY
I{ASHINGION, D.C., May 30 -- Visitiag European parliamentary leaders and members
of the House Foreign Affairs Cornrittee will hold a public plenary session
tcmorrotr, Wednesday, May 31, to discuss tE-Ccrrnon Market relations. Ttre
session on Capitol Hill will be open to the press
T\uelve members of the Egropean Connr.rrity (EC) Parliament (the Cormon Market
legislature) are here as guests of the Foreign Affairs Conunittee for a rotnrd
of taLks with Erecutive and CongressionaL leaders -- the first such visit by
an EC delegation to the Congress.
Wednesdayrs open neeting will be held in Rooin 2177 of tJre Rayburn Building
from.11:30 a.m. to 1 p.n. Ttre strbject will be: "The Political Developnent of
the European Conrnrnity and its Effect on the Lhrited States." In addition to
Foreign Affairs Colrmitteernen, mernbers of the Agrictrlture, Appropriations, Banking
and Currency, and. Ways and Means Connrittees have also been invited to take part.
8S*
leaders of the European delegations including Dutch Senator Wilhelmus
Schuijt, a vice-president of the EC Parliament, will hold a press conference
on Thursday, June 1, at 4 p.n. at the European Conntrnity Information Senrice
office, suite 707, z]:oo M street, N.w.
(For further details, call Rrssell Warren Howe at: 296-5131.)
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